WHAT TO BRING TO TAPAWINGO
Hopefully this list will be helpful to you as you plan what to pack for this summer. Your day off
housing has washing machines so bring a little over a week’s worth of clothes!
Clothing
 Shorts
 Short sleeve shirts
 Long sleeve shirts
 Jeans
 Long underwear
 Sweat shirts
 1 piece swim suit (at least 2)
Your Cabin
 Sleeping Bag
 Comforter *(only if you don’t want to sleep
in your sleeping bag)
 Bed Sheets
 Pillow
 Plastic Bins*
Camping Gear
 Flashlight and/or Head Lamp
 Hiking boots
 Bug spray (with deet)
 Backpack
 Hiking pack*
 Hand wipes/Hand sanitizer*
 Waterbottle
 Camel Pack*
























Pajamas
Wool/Fleece Sweater
Running shoes
Flip flops
Running shorts/Workout pants
Dressier clothing (Banquet on Friday Night)

iPod (Christian music only) – May not use
cell phone for music.
Alarm Clock
Kleenex*
Portable Reading Light*
Laundry Bag

Swiss army knife or similar*
Wool or fleece socks
Waterproof jacket
Waterproof pants*
Winter hat
Compass*
Gloves (it does get cold)
Any Other Hiking Gear

Personal Items
We do have staff showers but some staff members choose to take lake showers. This is fine as long
as the soap, shampoo and conditioner you use are biodegradable.
 Shower Caddy or Bucket
 Soap
 Shampoo
 Toothbrush
 Conditioner
 Toothpaste




Any other toiletries
Personal Medication (must be in original
container)

Books and Such
 Bible
 Travel Bible*
 Journal
 Stationary*
 Stamps*
 Pens










Vitamins*
Towels
Wash cloth or puff

Spiral Notebook
Paper and envelopes for writing letters.
Devotional Books*
Markers/Stickers*

Lifeguards
You will probably be in the water a lot, so it is a good idea to bring at least 2 swim suits and 2 towels.
You will be in a lake, not a pool so Tevas or Aqua socks come in handy. Goggles are a must, especially
if you have contacts. If you have a wet suit, you should bring it. The water gets cold at 6am and it
makes a big difference.
 1 piece swim suits (at least 2)
 Sunglasses!
 beach towels (at least 2)
 Wet suit*
 Tevas, Aqua socks, or other lake shoes*
 Goggles
Event Nights
Each week there are usually 2 event nights. This is your chance to wear all the crazy outfits that you
secretly love. Some of the event nights include: western night, Hawaiian night, carnival night, safari
night (aka counselor hunt), 50’s theme, Renaissance theme and so much more!
Other Very Important!
 Completed Health Forms
 Social Security Card AND Driver’s License
OR Passport
 Watch (waterproof)
 Camera*






Any certification cards
Teachable Spirit
Insurance Card
Musical Instruments*

* Don’t feel like you have to bring this, it just may be helpful and we would love to see you use your
gifts!
Be sure to label all of your clothing!

